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JEAN VUARNET, French Olympie Downhill Ski Race winner.
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a Co-ed Corner
In the second game of the ents. ' volleyball the Rose Bowl standings

Womnen's City League on Mon- The "powerful" Pandas, led are as follows: Ed Phys Ed is first
wtih 320 points, Pembîna is second

day night the Panda and ub y Carol Sorenson w i t h 22 1witb 110 points and Obnova is third
basketball teams were again points and Phyllis Schmidt with with 65 points.
able to overcome their oppon- 21 points, downed the Rickies Tbere are still some units without

75-11. any points. Support your unit and
Maureen Russell was high give Ed Phys Ed a fight for the

~QOO£TU~EN S RE. scorer for the Cubs with 14 Rose Bowl.
dNDER'i0''~ PvuE~ points when they defeated the

ijFAn<cation team 37-24. iil

1 G ¶'~N RlVEL

As yet there have been no ap-
plications for either Arts or Science
unit managers.

In order for girls in these faculties
to participate in the intramural pro-
gram they must have representatives
on WAA Council.

Any women interested in taking
the above positions should contact
Joan Smith, the Women's Intra-
mural Manager, at GE 3-8790 as
soon as possible.,
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1With the completion of intramural

John Jay, "America.'s ambas-
sador of skiing," will appear
in person with hîs newest color
film production, "Stars in the
S n o w", Wcdnesday evening,
Dec. 5, at the Jubilee Audi-
torium.

Shooting in the 16 mm. field, Jay
bas made 21 color motion pictures of
feature lengtb in just about every
skiable spot in North America, South
America, Europe, Asia, and Africa.

UNIVERSAL APPEAL
To give his shows universal appeal

he concentrates on human interest
and local color shots sandwiched
cleverly between the bair-raising
sequences he films while skiing
downhill behind Olympic champions
at 50 miles per boum.

His annual audience of 100,000 is
growing constantly, and he neyer
runis out of witty commentamy during
bis pictures.

This newest film covers skiing
in Switzerland, France, Yugo-
salvia, Poland, New Zealand, and
Australia. Featured is thec excit-
ing story of the 1962 World Ski
Championsbips in France and
Poland, witb 100 ski stars from
30 nations trying for world titles.

Also shown are fantistic scenes of
Swiss experts demonstrating the new
wedeln technique in deep snow, in a
"ski school for experts".

In Australia, Stein Eriksen, world
champion fmom Norway, skis among
tropical trees, and in New Zealand

Bearcats Win Easy
The U of A Bearcats suc-

cessfully opened defense of
their Husky league basketball
titie by trouncing the Trudeau
Brite-Tones 62-40 last Tuesday.

Alex Carre's Bearcats were
easy victors in the game, al-
though the tearn obviously
needs lots of practice. The score
woul have been much great-
er had the Bearcats' shooting
been more accurate.

Gaalen Erickson led Bearcat,
scorers, sinking 17 points.

Next action for the Bearcatsý
will be Saturday at 6:00 p.m.
in the Main Gym against the
Crusaders; a team of ex-East-
glen types whose motto appar-
ently is "Have bail, will play-
anybody!"

he skis among the great seracs of the
Tasman Glacier.

Jay has filmed the past four
Winter Olympie Games-since 1948
-and feels this 1962 Championship
at Chamonix, France was perhaps
the most thrilling. The film cap-
tures the colorful pageantry, tension,
drama, and gay comedy of the event.
Long lenses capture the tension on
the racer's face as he starts the
hazardous two-mile descent on the
downhill. Jay shows winner Kari
Schranz of Austria setting a new
course record.

The program, Dec. 5, will begin at
8:30 p.m. Admission is $1.50.

Sexual Intercourse,
'Fondling' Should Wait

CALGARY (CUP) Canon Bryan
Green bas told UAC students that
sexual intercourse should wait until
after marriage.

Since sexual intercourse should
wait until there is "a deep lasting
genuine personal relationship, "fond-
ling" which. is part and parcel to
intercourse sbould also wait until
after marriage.

E "So 1 haven't left you with much,"
the Canon said.

He claimed that the modern code
for sexual behaviour is "not what
you do but how you do it."

Threat Brings Action
VANCOUVER (CUP) Students

who threatened to build a concrete
wall across a main highway separat-
ing the student residences from the
campus finally got action.

The UBC traffic director ordered
workmen to paint crosswalks on the
highway and install a traffic Island.

OPTOMETRISTS
Drs. LeDrcw, Rowand,

McClung and Joncs

Main Office:
12318 Jasper Avenue

Telephone HU 8-0944

South Side Office:
8123 - 104 Street

Telephone GE 3-7305

ONLY

rnfiRtk-PitE Il9 8C
ST. LAMBERT, QUEBEC

.GARNEAU UNITED CHURCH.
THE UNITED CHURCH- BY THE UNIVERSITY CAMPUS

11150 - 84th Avenue
(5 blocks south of the Tuck Shop)

Minister: REV. BLAKE PRITCHARD

11:00 a.m.-MORNING WORSHIP
7:30 p.m.-SERVICE FOR STUDENTS AND NURSES.

_______ COFFEE-TIME AND Y.P.U.
We invite you to make Garneau United your Church Home

The
TAILGATE JAZZ BAND

presents

DIXIELAND
for listening and dancing every

Wedncsday 9 to 11:30 p.m.

ALBERTA HALL
9974-Jasper Avenue
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